INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Cancer survivorship care is still in its infancy in Asia. The majority of the institutions lack formal and standardized survivorship programs for cancer survivors. Yet, numerous challenges exist in the management of post-treatment complications within Asia. An observational study showed that cancer survivors in Asia suffer significant post-treatment--related symptoms, including anxiety, fatigue, and cognitive disturbances, and that these treatment-related complications are likely to have a major effect on health-related quality of life during cancer recovery.^[@B1]^ In addition, greater than 60% of the Southeast Asian oncology practitioners from numerous countries suggested that patient-specific barriers are the main barriers to follow-up care among the survivors they routinely treat.^[@B2]^ Because the success of survivorship care also depends greatly on the cooperation and participation of the survivors, it would be prudent to fully understand cancer survivorship from the end user perspective. Much of what is known about survivorship care and the issues faced by cancer survivors originates from studies that were conducted in the West, so ethnocultural differences may contribute to the delivery and experience of survivorship care among Asian cancer survivors.

With the long-term goal to optimize post-treatment care in breast cancer survivors in Asia, we conducted a qualitative study to gather in-depth descriptions from Asian breast cancer survivors on their perceptions and experiences of cancer survivorship and their perceived barriers to post-treatment follow-up.

METHODS {#s2}
=======

Design and Participants {#s3}
-----------------------

As part of a study to evaluate the performance of group psychoeducation to improve survivorship in breast cancer survivors, a qualitative study was conducted at the National Cancer Centre Singapore (NCCS) that involved focus group discussions.^[@B3]^ NCCS is a leading regional center for cancer research and treatment in Southeast Asia, and it serves approximately 70% of all adult patients with cancer in Singapore.

The participants recruited for the focus group discussions fulfilled the following inclusion criteria: age older than 21 years, ability to read and understand English, diagnosis of early-stage breast cancer made by a medical oncologist, and completion of primary chemotherapy for early-stage breast cancer. This study was approved by the SingHealth Centralized Institutional Review Board, and informed consent was obtained from all of the participants.

Procedures {#s4}
----------

Six English-speaking structured focus groups were conducted over 2 separate days. Four to six participants were included in each focus group, and grouping of the participants was based on the type of cancer treatment they had received. Each focus group discussion was designed to be 60 to 90 minutes long and was coordinated by trained facilitators. These facilitators were medical social workers, and each facilitator was assisted by one of the investigators as a note taker. The discussions used an open-ended approach that proceeded from a general question to more specific questions, which thus reduced the influence of probing by the facilitators. Two training sessions were held before the focus group discussions to ensure consistency in the facilitation of the groups.

In each discussion, the facilitator would first understand the participant definitions and perception of the term survivorship and then gather information on the physical, emotional, social, and spiritual effects of cancer treatment on the survivor. Subsequently, the participants were asked to state the obstacles and factors that might deter them from joining survivorship programs (if offered; [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Guiding Questions That Were Used in the Focus Group Discussions
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Data Analysis {#s5}
-------------

The focus group discussions were voice-recorded, transcribed verbatim, and analyzed by thematic analysis.^[@B4]^ The open-ended discussion guide and data-driven analytical methods used in this study were adopted from certain elements of the grounded theory.^[@B5]^ Codes that described similar manifestations were grouped into themes. Two coders (L.Z.K. and A.C.) first familiarized themselves with the transcripts and generated initial codes independently. They then met to discuss and reach a consensus on the codes. Discrepancies were resolved with a consensus method.

RESULTS {#s6}
=======

Demographics {#s7}
------------

Twenty-four survivors participated in the six different focus groups. The mean (standard deviation) age was 56.4 years (± 7.0 years). Most of the survivors were Chinese (87.5%), were married (70.8%), and were diagnosed with stage II breast cancer (58.3%; [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Sociodemographic and Clinical Characteristics
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Open codes were created and categorized into five broad themes: understanding the terminology: who is a cancer survivor, physical issues, psychological issues, barriers to follow-up care, and how can the health care system address participants' needs.

Understanding the Terminology: Who Is a Cancer Survivor? {#s8}
--------------------------------------------------------

A number of survivors understood the term survivorship as its literal meaning. However, two poles were observed through the discussions in terms of the definition of survivorship. Some survivors agreed that the connotation of survivorship is positive, but others viewed survivorship as a pessimistic description of their condition.

> "Survivorship brings \[me\] a different kind of hope."
>
> "I am not sure do you need to wait for 5 years to be called a cancer survivor, or is it immediately now when you finished all your treatment \[...\] Don't really understand."

Some survivors viewed survivorship as a negative reflection of their condition, and being tagged with the term survivor caused them emotional discomfort. The Chinese translation of the term survivorship implies that the survivors had undergone hardship during their treatment, and this is a term that was not favored by the survivors.

> "Personally when I heard the word 'survivor,' it makes me go into sadness. I don't like the term because it somehow \[has\] this connotation of \[...\] barely getting by."

Physical Symptoms {#s9}
-----------------

Cancer treatment brought about numerous physical adverse effects that affected the quality of life and personal relationships of survivors. Cognitive impairment, peripheral neuropathy, and fatigue were highlighted by most survivors. Hair loss, nausea, constipation, and mouth ulcers were other physical effects of cancer treatment that were experienced by numerous survivors during treatment.

### Cognitive impairment. {#s10}

A number of survivors indicated that their memory loss had affected their daily functioning, and they became dependent on others around them for daily living. This group of survivors was saddened by their memory loss, which indirectly affected their self-esteem.

> "Last time I do work very independent\[ly\] \[...\] I can guide people, but now I cannot. I still have to ask."

These survivors overcame memory loss mainly through physical self-reminders by note-taking and by using certain tools to aid in memory recall. A small number of them turned to alternative medical therapies, such as traditional Chinese medicine and meditation, to improve their memory.

### Peripheral neuropathy. {#s11}

The majority of the survivors claimed that the numbness that resulted from chemotherapy manifested as physical pain that caused disruptions to their daily living. Because neuropathy interferes with their daily living, the survivors were afraid that this effect would be permanent, and they were skeptical about recovering from the adverse effects.

> "It is painful \[that\] you couldn't open the \[bottle\] cap, \[and\] you couldn't do so many things. I remembered \[...\] at one stage, splashing water on my face is also painful."
>
> "I am not that confident \[...\] the nerves take time to recover."

This resulted in some survivors turning to alternative medical therapies to overcome this adverse effect, and a small number of them attempted to massage the areas of numbness.

> "The therapist that I went to, she does a mixture \[...\] of \[...\] Western, \[...\] Japanese, \[and\] a little bit \[of\] traditional Chinese medicine."

### Fatigue. {#s12}

Most of the survivors also complained that they experienced fatigue, especially after chemotherapy. They admitted that chemotherapy made them tired and very sleepy. However, they also acknowledged that this effect might not be significant, because healthy individuals can also get tired. Some survivors claimed that they had to find ways, such as taking afternoon naps, to keep themselves alert, and one survivor mentioned consuming coffee to stay awake.

Emotional, Social, and Spiritual Effects of Cancer Treatment {#s13}
------------------------------------------------------------

Fear and sadness were common among survivors. Some survivors were not optimistic about their prognosis, and this negative mindset led them to experience depression and anxiety.

### Fear, sadness (uncertainty), and stress. {#s14}

The fear and uncertainty of the future resulted in a negative outlook on life for many survivors. As they suffered from the adverse effects of chemotherapy and the symptoms of breast cancer, the optimistic survivors grew to accept their fate and lost much hope in life.

> "When you first started, you live from cycle to cycle, you can survive cycle to cycle, but then subsequently when it gets worse \[...\], you start living from day to day \[...\], then from day to day, it becomes meal to meal."

The majority of the survivors agreed that they were constantly under stress and did not have time to relax. One of the common concerns that arose from the various discussions was the fear of recurrence of their cancer.

### Difficulty in coping with distress. {#s15}

With the variations in advice that they received, many survivors agreed that they were confused about whom to trust, and they had minimal avenues by which they could cope with this emotional distress. Controlling their emotions posed a great challenge to the survivors.

> "Initially \[my husband kept\] telling me \[...\] to stay positive and things like that. I keep on telling him, you are not me, you don't know how I feel, can you let me \[vent\] out my feelings or not?"

### Religious beliefs and support of family and friends. {#s16}

The majority of the survivors agreed that support from family and friends was important during their treatment and battle with cancer. For those survivors who did not know how to cope with emotional distress, they turned to religious support; many of them went to healing rooms or turned to prayer in churches or temples.

Post-Treatment Follow-Up: Patient-Related Barriers {#s17}
--------------------------------------------------

Through the discussions, we aimed to establish the factors that might deter survivors from continuation of their treatment or participation in any post--active treatment programs.

### Lack of consultation time with specialists. {#s18}

One common barrier reflected by the majority of the survivors was the issue of time spent with their oncologists. The survivors agreed that most of their questions were left unanswered because of the short consultation time with the oncologists.

> "Sometimes \[during\] the consultation, we do not have that much time to \[...\] talk to the doctor."

Although lack of time is a concern, many survivors also agreed that generally this was not a significant barrier to their follow-up care, because there were other allied health care professionals to turn to who could answer their queries.

> "I find that when I talk to the oncologist and the doctor, I am a bit rush, but I find talking to the pharmacist, the time that I don't have to see the doctor right, I go and see the pharmacist just before the chemo, and I think that talking to the pharmacist, I have more time."

### Unplanned hospitalization. {#s19}

Some survivors also mentioned the fear of unplanned hospitalization during their follow-up care. Some expressed their fear of diagnostic tests, including blood tests, because these tests may detect other health problems.

> "I don't like to be hospitalized \[...\] because I already have very bad insomnia, even in my house at night I have difficulties sleeping, that is from young, I already have this problem, all the more when I am having this condition, I \[find it\] harder for me to sleep \[...\] If \[I\] need to be hospitalized, \[I don't have\] to sleep \[already\]."

Post-Treatment Follow-Up: Health Care System--Related Barriers {#s20}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Almost all of the survivors expressed their desire to continue their follow-up at the specialized cancer center. These survivors perceived the health care professionals at the cancer center as more knowledgeable in cancer treatment, and they thought that maintenance of treatment records at the cancer center was important. This confidence arose mainly as a result of prior experience with the center and was boosted by the services they received during active treatment.

Generally, the survivors were not confident with community cancer care, especially follow-up care with the community general practitioners (GPs). They perceived the GPs as not adequately knowledgable about cancer treatment, and some of the survivors reflected that they were turned away by GPs when they approached the community clinic for consultation. Thus, many survivors preferred to continue follow-up at the specialized cancer center, even for simple procedures, such as vaccinations.

> "I go to the GP, he doesn't know how to do it \[...\]. They actually turn you off, they say 'No, I don't do things like that.' They turn you all away."

DISCUSSION {#s21}
==========

This qualitative study was conducted to gain an in-depth understanding of the health concerns identified by breast cancer survivors in Asia and the barriers that would hinder them from optimal care during survivorship. Although much of the perspectives carry similarities with known literature,^[@B6],[@B7]^ this study has identified a number of unique perspectives, particularly with the way survivors in Asia manage and cope with survivorship issues.

Survivors were overwhelmed by symptoms, including cognitive impairment, fatigue, and peripheral neuropathy, and they expressed concerns that these toxicities would become permanent over time. Although neurologic complications (both peripheral neuropathy and cognitive impairment) are significant after cancer treatment, it is clear to us that the survivors are not aware of strategies for coping with the physical effects of these complications. Thus, many of them resorted to complementary and alternative medicine (CAM). CAM is believed to have positive effects on psychological relief.^[@B8]^ One study found that Asian survivors believe that gingko biloba may have beneficial effects to reverse cancer-related cognitive toxicity.^[@B9]^ There is minimal evidence of the effectiveness of such CAM treatments to provide psychological symptom relief in cancer survivors.^[@B10]^ Yet, our participants expressed their eagerness and willingness to try these unconventional therapies to attain relief. These findings highlight the importance of conducting studies to evaluate specific CAM therapies that could resolve cancer-related symptoms.

Asians are generally influenced by culture and beliefs, and it is apparent that peers and family play a major role in the road of cancer recovery among Asians. This finding is consistent with a number of studies conducted among Asian survivors who observe the importance of adequate family support on the road to cancer recovery. Previous studies have shown that Asians uphold family values and remain conservative and dependent upon the support of friends and family members during critical illnesses.^[@B11],[@B12]^ This is in contrast to a group of young breast cancer survivors in the United States, of whom most stated that they had lost family support or even interaction with their family members.^[@B13]^ Although the current guidelines from the Institute of Medicine on the cancer survivorship care plan do not address how family and peer support should be incorporated into a patient's care plan, it is essential that survivorship programs implemented in Asia ensure sufficient involvement from family and peers. Such cultural differences between the Asian and Western societies should not be ignored.

We have also identified several patient- and health care--related barriers that are specific to Asian breast cancer survivors who participate in survivor care programs. Patient-related barriers were mainly personal in nature, such as the fear of unplanned hospitalizations or the receipt of inappropriate treatments. These barriers could be explained in part by the poor health literacy of our survivors.^[@B14]^ Past studies have also suggested that Asian survivors who have migrated to the Western world suffer from cultural barriers that lead to poorer outcomes in survivorship care.^[@B15]^ This highlights the importance of taking into account cultural sensitivity when survivorship programs for Asian breast cancer survivors are designed.

ASCO has recently provided recommendations to guide the management of breast cancer survivorship, which emphasize the role of a primary care provider to deliver survivorship care.^[@B16]^ Given the wide disparity of health care resources among different Asian countries, the ASCO standards must be carefully tailored and adopted, particularly in resource-limited countries. In Asia, confidence remained an issue in this context; many of the breast cancer survivors noted that primary care clinicians were not adequately trained to handle the complexity of their conditions. This issue has also been greatly discussed in the literature within the Western context.^[@B17]^ As the breast cancer burden in Asia increases, it might not be feasible to solely depend on the specialized cancer center to adequately meet the needs of these survivors. A few strategies could be implemented to improve the seamless transition of care between the specialized cancer center and the GPs: greater use of electronic resources, such as web-based survivorship care plans, to ensure that care plans are accessible by GPs; improvement in the knowledge and confidence of GPs about care of cancer survivors by using different platforms, including didactic workshops, certification courses, and distance learning; and safe distribution of some services to a multidisciplinary team that comprises primary care providers and allied health professionals, such as nurses, pharmacists, and medical social workers (under a shared model) to provide holistic care for Asian cancer survivors. Currently, a randomized controlled trial is ongoing to evaluate the effectiveness of a standardized multidisciplinary survivorship program that is culturally adapted for Asian breast cancer survivors who have completed chemotherapy.^[@B3]^ The results from this study will drive the directions of survivorship care and provide insights into how such a structured program might be implemented on a larger scale and on a national level.

There are a few limitations to this qualitative study. Given that all of the participants of the focus group discussions were breast cancer survivors, findings of this study may not be generalizable to other cancer populations. Furthermore, participants of these focus groups were relatively highly educated; hence, their perspectives may not represent women who are less educated.

In conclusion, with the increase of cancer survivors in the next few decades, cancer survivorship is recognized as an important issue on a global scale. As interest in cancer survivorship grows in Asia, a more comprehensive understanding of Asian breast cancer survivors is needed to create transitional programs that suit their needs. Our data suggest that breast cancer survivors in Asia are still unfamiliar with the term survivorship and have a multitude of physical health and psychological issues to address to allow the transition to normalcy. Budding survivorship programs in Asia must take survivor perspectives into consideration to ensure that survivorship care is more fully optimized within the community.
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